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P .O , * PUTHIA KOYILAEATH KRISHNA^? BAJA AVERGAL
(Defetoakt),

PUTHIA KOyiLAKATH SEIDEYI a n d  o t h e r s  ( P x.a i n t i e 'p s ) .  

[On appeal from the High Court at Madras.]

Coneurmwe o f Zower CaicHs in findings upon qxiesiious o f  faet-~J<jreement fo r  dkisioji 
family property in eq u < il shares— MaMhar onstom.

Two Oouxts in concurrence found fclmt there liad been an agreement between 
two parties, interested in a family fund, that it should be divided into equal fourth, 
parts among the four branchea of the family, but that an unequal division, made 
under a decree, had resulted from unfair dealing. To contest, upon this appeal, 
those findings of fact, nothing wjis stated to make it appear to the Committee that, 
if they vrent through the Tvhole of the evidence, they would differ from the Courts 
below on anything but questions of pure fact. Accordingly, their Lordships were 
of opinion that the case fell within the rule which makes appellate tribunals Jfeluc- 
tm i to interfere, and in most cases makes them refuse to interfere, -with conoumfent 
fiadinga of the Courts below.

A p p e a l  Irom a decree (23rd March 1885) of the High Court, 
affirming a decree (Srd April 1884) of the Subordinate Judge of 
South Malabar.

The suit out of which this appeal arose wa% hrougbfc by the 
respondents against the appellant for Es. 37,633, witK interest, 
calculated from the I9th January 1881, as money received by the 
defendant on that date on behalf of the plaintiffs, having been 
paid by the Official Trustee as part of a one-fourth share'"of joint 
property to which the plaintiffs were entitled. They.alleged that 
the defendant having received the whole of their share had paid 
over only part, improperly retaining the balance now claimed.

The defence was that according to an agreement for partition 
contained in a razinama filed in a suit in which a decree was 
made by the High Court, the plaintiifs were entitled to no moTO 
than the sum which they had received. The plaintiff  ̂ arid 
defendant were members of a family of izamorins, or rajasj t̂

, * F r e s m i Lord W at«on , Lord H ob h ou se , Sii* B arkbs" P b a oock  and. 
E io h u sb  Oot'CH.



■Caliout_, cofiiprisiug' tliree “  kovllakams/’ or liouses, and tJie Krishnax
parties "belonged to tlio fiist of these called tlie Putkia Kovilakam, skidett
Tliey were governed l)^ tlie Maramakatayam law of inlieritance, 
under wliicli descent is traced in tke female line, a personas lieirs 
being tlie childj ên of Ms sisters, Eacli kovilakanij or kouse, Iiad 
its separate estate, and tke senior female representative of eackj 
known as the Valia Tkamlburatti of siicli |kovilakam, was entitled 
to tke management of tke property belonging' to it. Tkere were 
-also five stations, or places of dignity, known as stanoms, to 
wkiok separate property was attacked, and tkese belonged to tke 
senior male members of tke kovilakams in succession as explained 
in Vira Raym v. Valia Rani of Pudia KovUagom(\). Tke fund, 
of wkick tke partition led to tke present litigation, consisting of 
jewels, and money of tke value of Us. 4,77,996, constitated tke 
bulk of tke joint estate of tke Putkia Kovilakaro, and was derived 
from a zamorin  ̂wko died in 1845. Tke motker of tke first and 
second of tkese respondents, and grandmotker of tke tkird, was 
tke Yalia Tkamburatti of tke Futkia kouse, and manager. Ske, 
being anxious for tke safety of tke fund, made it over for safe 
k' êpirig to tke Collector of Sontk Malabar, and tken at his req̂ uest 
to the Official Trustee at Madras.

The first branch, dissatisfied at this, in September 1879, sued 
the Official Trustee and the Valia Thamboi’atti, claiming to have 
the right of tkat branch to one moiety of the fund declared, 
as being the defendants of one of tke two sisters, wkom they 
declared to k,ave been tke donees in 1845.

Tke Valia Tkamburatti in her defence denied their right to 
interfere with ker management. But wkile matters so stood, a 
compr&aise was entered into among tke four branches of tke 
family at Oalicut. By this it was agreed that the fund in 

•question should be divided into four e<iual parts, each brancli 
taking one, and to carry tkis out, an autkority to a valdl at 
Madras was signed at Calicut, to have four persons (parties aftei’- 
wards to the present suit) made defendants to the then pending 
sidt, and to have it disposed of and partition made. Tke result 
'vgas tkat tkere was executed at Madras tke raanama, wkieli tke 
present suit alleged to be fraudulent, by reason oCits arranging,
•without due consent, and contrary to the subsistiiig understanding,
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KUISIINAX that tlie moiety of tlie fund slioiild be imequallj  ̂ divided between'
Si-iOTvi parties, one of wliom rein-esonted, mtliout duc’ -

aiitlioritj, the present resiiondents. On the 5th. May 1880 the 
xazinama was filed, and a decree made by consent; the present 
appeHant receiving' tlie moiety of the fnnd now in? question from- 
the Official Trustee on the 19th January 1881.

In the present suit the issues raised between the parties were- 
as to the validity of the razinama, and the decree founded thereon, 
and also as to limitation.

The Courts below ooncm’red in finding that the agreement in 
question was for the equal division into four parts, and that the 
razinama of 1880 was in violation of that agreement, and the 
result of fraud so that the decree which followed it was not 
binding on tlie respondents. The Courts below also concurred Ie 
holding that the plaintiff’s suit was not barred by limitation, 
whether it were regarded as a suit to recover money received to- 
their use, and improperly retained, or for relief on the ground of 
fraud, inasmuch as the suit was brought within three years of 
the fraud in question becoming known to these respondents.

Mr. t/. B. Mayne, for the appellant, argued that there were 
grounds for doubting the correctness of the finding of the Courts 
below. (Their Lordships referred to Venkafmwara lyan v . 8hc- 
khari Yarma{l\ where they interfered with concurrent decisions,, 
but ]3oiiited out that in that case the question raised was one 
dependent on the admissibility of subordinate fac!\;s and the con
struction of documents). He took, senatin  ̂ the grounds men
tioned in the Original Com't for its decision, and contended that 
on important points the Court was in error. (Their Lqrdships 
also referred to Pauliem Yulho Ohctty y . Fauliem 8obryahOhcft)/(2)f. 
where concurrent judgments on fact were allowed to be disputed. 
butth.ey distinguished the present case). The whole evidence 
showed that the plaintiffs left their interests in the hands of the 
VaHa Thamburatti, the legal manager of their estate, and there 
was nothing establishing fraud in the raziaama of 1880(3).
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(1) L.E,, 8 I .A ., U 3 ; I .L .E ., 3 Mad.’, 385.
(2) L .E ., 4 1.A ., 100; 1 Mad., 252.
(3) The cases reported in Moore’s I, A, in -wiici. the concui’rence of two Oourts

upon fact has leen adverted to, aro given in a list under the title “ Practice,”  in
the Digest of the Mooro’s I . A. Ca. made hy tho late H . J. Tarrant, Escj., in

.see pp. 2i2, 250, 251 and 258.



Mr. T. 11. Cowicy Q.C., and Mr. R. V. Boyne, for the r§s- KiuftHNA>f- 
pondents, -were not called upon. Tlieir Lordsliips’ judgment was sium.n. 
delivered by-

Lord H o b h o t j s e .— Tlieir Lordships consider that this case is 
concluded by the findings of the Ooui’ts in India. So far as 
regards the merits of the case, two questions are raised: first, 
whether there was an agreement between the parties interested 
in the fund which is the matter in dispute, that ifc should be 
divided into equal fourth parts am.ong the four branches of 
the family ; and, secondly, whether the unequal division, which 
actually took place and which was afl&rmed by the decree of the- 
Court, was due to underhand or foul play. On the first point 
the Subordinate Judge finds that there was an agreement for 
equal division, and he finds that on the ground of oral evi
dence which he believed. It is quite true that in assigning 
reasons for preferring that evidence to evidence given the con
trary way, he relies upon some documents which are contem
porary, or nearly contemporary, with the transaction, showing 
that letters were written or instruotions given by other branches 
of'the family in terms which point to the division of the property 
in equal fourths, and one of which refers to similar docmnents 
written on behalf of aU the branches of the family. Then it 
is stated by the defendant that there were letters and papers 
containing instructions which warranted the actual transaction 
that was carried, out, and the actual division of the money, but 
none of those letters or papers are forthcoming, and the mention 
of them and their disappearance does not benefit the case of the 
defendant. Those are the reasons assigned by the Subordinate 
Judge for preferring: the evidence which af&rms an agreement 
for equal division into fourths. Whatever his reasons are, the 
question remains one of pure fact. The two Courts have found 
the same way on that question of fact. Nothing is stated to 
m:ake_̂  their Lordships conclude that if they went through the 
whole of the evidence, and differed from the Courts below, 
they would differ from them on anything but questions of 
piR'e fact. Therefore the case clearly falls within that whole
some rule which makes appeEate tribunals reluctant to  interfere, 
and in most oases m akeB them refuse to interfere, mth conciirrent 
findings o f  the Courts below. Their Lordships think they would 
be inakLCLg a departure from that .principle if they -were to  allow
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SmttEYi.

Kmm'sk's evidence to "be canvassed for tlie purpose o£ reversing tke 
deoiBion.

Tiie same tHng may be said with respect to tlie second 
ĝ uestion of dislionesfcy or foal play. It all resolves itself into 
a question of credit due to the witnesees, and tkeir^Lordsliips have 
the same relaotance to interfere with the findings of the Court on, 
that question. So far as to the merits of the case.

Then a defence is raised on the ground of bar hy lapse of 
time; and it is said that the case falls within article 95 of 
A-ct XV of 1877. That article provides that a suit to set aside 
a decree obtained by fraud, or for other relief on the ground 
of fraud, must be brought within three years from the time when 
the fraud becomes known to the party wronged. "Whether the 
case does fall within that article or not is a question in contro
versy, but their Lordships will treat it for the sake of this 
judgment as falling within that artiole, that being tbe ground 
which is most favourable to the appellant’s case. Then the 
question arises, when did the fraud become known to the plaintiffs 
in this suit ? That again is a question of pure fact. Both Courts 
have found that there is no evidence that the fraud beoame knoTrn 
before the month of December 1B80. It is doubtful whether 
it became known s6 early, but that is sufficient. The plaintiffs 
swear, and are believed when they swear, that they did not 
know of the fraud within the statutory time; and as th*ey 
have given as much evidence of a negative as people can be 
expected to give, it was for the defendant to come forward 
and show something which might carry the knowledge home 
to them. He has not done it. That issue is found against 
him, and upon those findings their Lordships think that the 
Oourt was right in holding that, even if the case falls within 
article 95, the plea of limitation is not proved.

The result is that the appeal fails, and should be dismissed 
with costs, and their Loi-]sIiips will humbly advise Her Majesty 
to that effect.

Ajijpeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the appellant— Wator/iome, and Lem-, 

ford.
Solicitors for the respondent— Yoatcs, md ■

Burton,
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